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the skeIeton ofa bird is an iuterestlngfact, andit sees its counterpart in 
the rudimentary limbs in snch a lizard as Ofihisaurus venlralt's. 

While engaged upon dissecting the eyes of adult Ravens (Corvus cora• 
$l'#llttl?lS), I have always found a firm osseous plate, of an elliptical outline, 
with a major axis of some$or6miIlimetres surronnding the entrance of 
the optic nerve, on the outer coat of tile eye. In a 'Bulletin' which I 
have in the hands of the Smlthsonian Institutiola for publication, I figure 
this strnctm'e, as well as the rudimentary metatarsal bone, toxvhich I 
have alhtded above.- R. W. SIIUF•tA)T, Forl lVt'nffale, zVew Mexico. 

Abnormalities in the Ribs of Birds,--Those who have examined many 
series of skeletons are well aware that the number of ribs in any given 
species is liable to vary, aud that an animal may possess a pair more than 
the not'real number for the species, or that in exceptional cases a pail' may 
be wanting. 

The additional pair of ribs nsually appeal-s on the first hunbar vetebra, 
or what would normally be tile first, although now and then a short, styli- 
form pair of pleurapophyses may be present on the seventh vetebra of 
mareurals, or iu fishes on tile ex-occipitals. 

The greater number of segments ill tile vertebral cohmm, and the more 
generalized the animal, the greater seems tile tendency to variation, and 
iu the Urodele Batraehia even the number of dorsal vertebrae is extremely 
inconstant. 

The following list of costal nbnormnlities, noted in a comparatively 
small number of skeletons, would seem to shoxv that in birds the rib ele- 

merit is subject to frequent variations. 
Galeoscofilcs caroli, c•tsL• with but five pairs of complete ribs, instead of 

the normal passerJoe nmnber of six, the abnormality being cansod bv the 
lack ofa h:emapophysis on the rib attached totbe fifteenth vertebra. q'he 
styliform rill ou the lburteeuth vertebra was also redneed in size. 

Galeoscofi/es caroline,sis with seven pairs of ribs, a b•mapopl•ysis con- 
neeting the ordinarily fi'ee rib of the fourteenth vertebra with the ster- 
ntun. 

zl/claJtofit/la •,olabriroslrt• and Clivicola r/pttr/tt, each with a seventh pail- 
of ribs xvith attached hmmalmphyses ou the second vertebra of the 'sacrum.' 

•uiscalus pur]Suretts and Slur•tella maffna negrlecla, each with an addi- 
tional pair of short slender ribs, devoid of ha:mapophyses, on tile second 
vertebra ofthe'sacrnm.' This isarather curious coincidence, as the two 
birds are presumably nearly related. It is the more interesting from the 
fact that among birds the dorsal portion of the rib is the first to be sup- 
pressed, and instances are numerous--as among Raptores--xvhere a pair 
of h•emapophyses is normally present without the slightest trace of correS- 
ponding pleurapophyses. An intermediate condition is found in some 
birds, e. g., Trochilus colubr/s and Cyfiselus apus--a complete hzemapo- 
physis supporting a plem-apophysis whose upper moiety is lacking. 

Examination of the large series of sacra of •tlca œm]Sennis in the collec- 
tion oftheU. S. National Museum shows that in this bird an extra (ninth) 
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pair of ribs was not infrequently present on the second 'sacraP vertebra. At 
some futnre day I hope to ascertain in what percentage of Great Anks this 
condition prevailed, but the most interesting fitct is that when the additional 
pair of ribs is present there is nsually at the sa•ne time a small para- 
pophysis developed on the first trne sacral vertebra, as if the rib-creating 
force had been felt still further down the line of vertebrPe. 

These abnormalities have been mentioned, as they seem to have a bear- 
ing on the reduction in the nnmber of vertebrm whicb Baur, Balfour and 
Parker have shown has taken place among birds, and they may probably 
be regarded as the reappearances of ribs once normally present in the an- 
cestral types of existing birds.--FRr. DERIC A. Lvc^s, l/Vash[nffz'on, D.C. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

[ Correspondents are requested to zvrfte br;efly and to the point. •ro atteJ#œon zvt71 
be paid to anonymous communlcat[ons.] 

The Sternum in the Solitary Sandpiper, and other Notes. 

To THE EDITORS OF THIg AuK:- 

Dear Sirs: Some little time ago, while looking over several skeletons 
of the Solitary Sandpiper (Tolanus soliz'arlus of the A. O. U check list), 
which I have in my private collection,I noticed that the sternum of this 
bird has but a single large notch oneitber side. Now the only two other 
allied species in our avifimna, so far as is known to me at preseot, thns 
constituted, are the Woodcock aod Wilson's Snipe (Gallœna•o delœcala), 
and I am uncertain about the genus zlIacror•amfi•us, as I have not, as 
yet, looked up the point in the species tbereln contained. Possibly, too, 
Toz'anus ochrofius may possess a sternum with bnt a pair of notches in it, 
and if that be the case, I am of the opinion that the character is very likely 
to be associated with other distinguisbing points in the economy of these 
two b•rds, of ample hnportance, I think, to guarantee us in restoring 
for their reception, the genus •yacofi•ilus, which change I propose 
in the present connection. Such forins as Totanus ffavt•es and T. 
melanoleucus have the usual four-no[c•ecl sternnm, as is the general rule 
among Limlcoline birds. 

To Ihrnish certain comparative notes on this point, we find that 
Sir Richard Owen, in speaking of the sternu•n as it is found in certain 
birds of this order, says, in the second volume of his 'Comparative Anat- 
omy and Physiology of Vertebrates,' on page 26, that "the woodcock 
($colo:•ax) has a pair of notches, with the outer boundary slender, and 
shorter than the broad intermediate tract, the gainbets (Tota•us), avocets, 


